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UNITED TELu?LE DUJ:~,ETIN 
P. Oo BOX 7902 

PORTL .ND 12, OJ.EGON 

The Bible for All Creeds 

Tb.is article is taken from the October 23, 1964 iscue 
of "The Time" 11.iagazine!t 

There is no end in makin~ translations, at least where 
the B~ble is concerned~ In the 4th week of October, 1964, 
the f17:"st bm volumes of a new English version of Genesis end 
The Epistles of James, Peter, and Jude appeared 0 lt·is Double
d~y's Anchor Dible, the first translation in history to com
bine ttie la00rs ol' Roman Catholic, Protestant and Jewish 
scholars«' 

Edited by William Fixwell Albright of John Hopkins, a 
Methodist, and Presbyterian David Noel Freed.man of San Fran .. 
cisco Theolo~ical Seminary, the Anchor Dible is intended 
for the scholar as well as for the 3eneral reader; each Anchor 
Volume will include an elaboz•ate introduction and eommentary<H•o& 

The credentials of the Anchor translators, who include 
? Catholics, 15 Protestants and 5 Jews, are beyond dispute 
on its eccentricities and errors which often are made by one
man trans'latorSD••eo 

For many peot)le-, any modern t:eanslation seems like an 
impietyo Orthodox Jews regard as sacred the Hasoretic Text 
of the Old Testament 0 which was established by rabbinical 
schol.ars between 6th and 9th- centuries af·ter Jesus Christ. 
Many conservative Protestants feel the same way about the 
majestic prose of the Kine_: James Version - which also took 
many years to win acceptance. amoni1 tradition-minded 17th 
century Christians. 

In <lef ense of the Anchor nible..- 9 editor Albright points 
out: 

1iwe. have. learned .more about the Bible in the past 150 
years than in all the previous centuries since the 
compositiono" 

The Kin?; James translators, for example~ had only 16th century 
copies of New Testament manuscripts to ,;-rork from; scholars 
toc1.ay can consult papyrus fragments that date from within 
60 years of Jesus' crucifixion. 

The Anchor scholars have had to abandon some of the King 
James versionVs most striking images, which often stemmed 
from misreading of a corrupt text.oooe 

The publishers plan to issue the Anchor Dible in 39 
volumes (between $5.00 and $7.00 each) at the rate of 6 a 
year, until 1970. Says editor Freedman; 

"We want to have a set ready for our astronauts to 
take with them to the M)()N." 
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Cheyenne, Wyoming 

Statement of the Establishment of the Un:tted Chapel 
of dhe½enne, ~Tyomin~, J~nuary 3, 1965 

Hereby, we 3 trinity sisters, announce the establishment 
of the Umited Chapel of Cheyenne, "t-Tyoming, on this day of 
January 3rd, the same day of the United Chapel of Portlan~•s 
establishment; also the day of Jesus' actuai birthday, the 
real Chris~a day. Centering in Chun~hi Hall, this chaoel 
sh.ell fulfill the heavenly mission for this state of Wyornin~, 
to make a close connection with Illinois and Utah and also to 
coo?erate with the families in Denver, Colorado who were sent 
fron the San Francisco group. This establishment will brin'1' 
a ereat meaninr;ful result to our Master, who will come soon° 
to th.is country. 

The foundert Chunghi Hall, will do the best endeavor to 
accomplish her mission in the state of Wyoming, to brin::r the 
lost souls in the state and to ~ive complete salvation to them0 

Our Trinity sisters shall z?ot'k together along this line, even 
thou:3h ,1e are geo~~aphically separated for the time beini. 

Our statements are read and proclaimed simultaneously at 
the three states: Cheyenne, Wyoming; Chicago, Illinois; and 
Portland, Oregon, at 8:00 o'clock in the evening on this 
meaningful day of Jesus actual <lay of birtho 

Proclaimed by: Chunghi Hall 
Eileen Welch 
Esther Carroll 

• Here are excerpts from reports of Chunghi Hall of 
Cheyenne, Wyoming on her recent witnessing and the dedication 
of the Chapel: 

1. "•••I am back on Jamuary 2nd, after 3 days visit with the 
Pumphreys in :Jenver, Colorado. I really enjoyed myself. If 
it were not for the dedication, I ,;rould have stayed until 
Sunday afternoon. Patty Pumphrey did~•t want to have me 
leave either. I really love her. She is so sweet. c .. " 

"•ooThere is quite a difference in the training Hiss Kim 
gives from what we have received from Mi:·. David Kimo I am so 
grateful for what Hr:-. David Kira has done for me while I was in 
Ore1on. I feel like Nr. David Kim has prepared me as reyalty 
with touches of refinement-as upper class~ o o" 

"Wednesday nicht at the Pumphreyvs house I had a dream 
about our Master. He appeared to me and my dad was there,., 
He healed my dado On Thursday as I meditated and tried to get 
the real interpretation of it, I realized it had nothing to do 
with my physical fatherft, I ,;1ould see a vision of OUr Master 
and the letters FATtlER.a I realized that OUr Master was 
revealing Himself to me as my REAI, Fi:i.T:-IEJ... I feol · a ·new 
closeness to Him now ••• In the past He appeared to me in ·· 
vision in . different ways, but this tin,e He rev·ealed aim
self in the father capecity<,(.lc.~" ,.,,.. 
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''The cle.:lication was a i:·1onderful ~:perience. At 10 
minu·l:es until 8 :00 P oLo I prayed first,· t~1en I read the 
three.verses of "Soug of The Garden"o Then I read the 10 
Articles of Faitho It was then 8:00, so I read the dedica
tion statement 3 tirnesj$ After this I saD3 "1'1y Dear lord Is 
Come" 3 times~ Then I praye.cl ar~aino I knelt do-trn to pray 
anc.,_ suddenly I be.came sick and l started to shal,e so I layed 
on my bed to pray and meditate for a half an hour. I thou~ht 
at first I was sicla:: because I had not eaten for about 2S hours, 
( fast before dedication,. Hhen I felt a little better I 
ch.2n~ecl from my Korean dress and went dot-m.stairs to get some
thini to eato I ha::1 some juice an(~ toast. Then I 3ot so 
sick a~ain so that I could hardly hold my l..eod up. I uent 
upctairs to my room and laid down. I almost fainted before 
reechinr, my room. The spiritual attack was so severe ri;:ht 
after the lcdication." 

2o (Report of Januery 6, 1965) 
"We have a ne,:-1 spiritual dauchter in Cheyenne. Her name 

is Sharone She is 19 years old, is married but separated from 
her hus6and. I spent from 10 :OO P .1-/1. until 2 :00 A~l-.I. this 
morning talkin8: with her and mostly listening. She has never 
read l'.i.aster• s revelation, ::ind yet she is so prepared that uhen 
I would ask her a question about the Principles, she knerr the 
ans-wers. She knew that Jesus would not come again1 but that 
our lord would come as·another man. She is so thrilled that 
He is on the eartl1 no,;·:r~ When I asked her where He would come 
from, she said the Orient• I shol'ted her 1'.a:-. David. Kim's 
picture, and told her he is from Korea and that he is my 
teacher. I sho,;•1ed her my Korean 3oim and told her I was r3:oi.ng 
to meet Our Master in the gown. She knew then that He will 
come from Korea. She was thrilled over the ~o,:•rn, and I let 
her try it on. She was thrilled aver its SilJPLE DEA.UTY •. She 
says OUr Baster will visit definitely Cheyenne very soon. 
She receives spiritually, and the spirit-world was really 
wor!dng last ni~ht. 3he was raise~ as a Catholic, but she 
left the church as she disagreed with them. \-Jhen she talked 
with a priest about her spiritual experiences, he said she 
was crazy o" · 

"oooThe Fall of Nan" is perfectly locical to hero All I 
did ,;•1as bring out the main points, no ti.me to lecture to her •• o 
She is anxious to start reading and preparing. She wants to 
take her examinations in Apr::.:;. when I do. I told her to read 
the book 8 times between now and Aprilo She is determined to 
do this. We plan to get an apartment after the 15th of January o 
I am lookin~ for a job now1 ha.vine had several interviews already, 
and Sharon 1.s lookinr:; for an apartment from today.·" · 

"Remember our n.ew sister, Sharon, in Cheyenne., Wy-oming. in 
your prayers. I will send you her picture very soon." 
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~rtland, Ore0on 

Mt-o Do-Hi Pak arrived by plane from 3eoul, Korea on 
his way back to Washiniton, DoCo After a brief r::ieetin('f 
with members of the Portland family he $peht a fe~ ho~rs 
ta;kine with~· David lim in E.\igene., They discuf!sed many 
thin~s, m~st important of cout-se was P~ster•s coming soon 
to the ~ited States and llr. David Kim's efforts fot- a per
manent visa. 

The stay in Oregon was brief as 1~. Pak had to leave by 
plane that same afternoono 

p..ueene 1 Ore~on 

Davi~ Bridges 7 from our chapel in Eugene, Oregon, made 
a trip to the San Francisco ~roup durinG the Christmas vaca
tion. He was inspired ·with our families in the San Francisco 
and Los Angeles areaso After seein~ their dedication end zeal 9 
he came home with a nei:-1 determination to ,;-1ork harder to prepare 
for Iv.iaster 's comirtgo 

Seoul 2 Korea 

In the December issue of the Sung-Wha Nonthly we see 
that the editor-in-chief has payed his courtesy to the North
west families in putting two articles on our northwest groupi 

1) Vernon Pearson's Relayed Essay (Korean translation) 
occupies about six columns on page 2 with his picture. 

2) The article on the Establishment of the united Chapel of 
Eugene, Ore~on is on page 3 with the picture of the 
dedication statement by David uridges. 

3) Other high lights in this issue are: 

a) The picture of the holy marriage of bride Miss Kim 
ang bridegroom Dr. Ahn on October 24-, 19640 They 
are in front of 1-Iaster l·Joon and Nrso Hoon with 
Heavenly robes on page 10 

b) lr. no-Hi Pak's full text on his missionary report 
delivered on October 11 in the Sunday morning sei·vice 
on page 4. 

c) Profile of Mr. Dong-Choon Chei:,, Korean Missionary 
to Japan on page 1. 

d) Picture of the Korean high school boys and girls 
proclaiming the Divine Principles in the heart of 
Seoul, Korea~ on page l.., 

Editor: 1:11:·s ~ Esther Carroll 


